Phase analysis of gated blood pool scintigraphic images to localize bypass tracts in Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome.
The ability of radionuclide techniques to localize bypass tracts in patients with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome to sites around the atrioventricular (AV) ring using a three view triangulation method was investigated. In 17 patients with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome, phase images were generated from gated blood pool scans using the first Fourier harmonic of the time-activity curve of each pixel. In addition, the difference between left and right ventricular mean phase angles was calculated for each patient and for 13 control subjects. Bypass tracts were localized to one or more sites on a 10 site grid schematically superimposed on the AV ring (Duke grid) by electrophysiologic study in all patients and by intraoperative mapping in 7 of the 17 patients. These same 10 anatomic sites were projected onto three scintigraphic views and the site of earliest ventricular phase angle was located in each view. The 10 sites around the AV ring were divided into two anatomic groups: free wall and septal/paraseptal. Phase image locations correlated with electrophysiologic locations within one grid site in 11 of 11 patients with free wall tracts and were confirmed at surgery in 5 of the 11. In five of six patients with septal/paraseptal tracts, electrophysiologic study could not localize the bypass tract to one site, whereas phase images localized two of the five as free wall adjacent to the septum, one as paraseptal and two as true posteroseptal. One posteroseptal site was confirmed at surgery. In one patient, in whom phase image analysis and electrophysiologic study showed different sites, existence of both tracts was confirmed at surgery.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)